
Ùx.l'o'Tof (tod. Tb. olfcr -d th. 
younger the coowrvallve and the pro 
gras-ive fort»» need to oomo together 
and find harmonious expression In the 
full life and activity of the ohuroh. 
While we have nothing to ear against 
Young People s Societies as a part of 
ohuroh organisation, we believe the best 
results are secured when so far as pos
sible the various elements and energies 
of ibe eburob are combined in the com-

there bo a fait proportion of young men 
among the deacons and the other offl 
ceti of the church. Let the young peo
ple be represented, ao tar es they profit
ably ran be, on the standing committees, 
and give them opportunity for a full 
share in all departments of the church s 
work. Thus coming to know what the 
church is doing, whst its purpow s, un 
deriaknga and difficulté s are, they 
come to feel a personal responsibility toy 
the ohuroh’s well-being and.the p 
tlon of its work, the pastor will feel the 
Inspiration of their hopefulness and so' 
livity, aed, as the older members one by

will have the joy of knowing that the in
tervals so dear to them are left in ex 
perienred hands.

Messenger and Visitor.
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AUuding-Ù» a recent editorial in our 
columns lW~'reference to the effect* of 
too frequent changes In the pastorate, a 
correspondent expresses the opinion 
that, In some cases at least, the cause of 
the shortness of the pastoral term is due 
to the fact that the pastor finds in the 
ohuroh two elements—a conservative ele
ment on the one hand and a progressive 
element on the other—which are In con
flict with each other. The conservative 
element, Am posed ol the older people, 
and of which the deaoons and other 
officers of the church are representatives, 
monopolise#, it is said, the management 
of th * church affairs and conducts them 
In accordance with methods which were 
suited to a genet aline that to gone, hot 
are felt by the younger and more pro 
greesive element in ibe church to be out 
of date today. Matter# are preeifeelly 
controlled by a L w perron» advanced in 

’ life and holding strongly to conservative 
method», Ibe younger people are not 
oooenlied tn the management of the 
ehureh'e rot»cerne. ib#y *■« not intrusted 

poa-Utility and there 
ih.f

r called to higher service, they

Till IMPIÜD11K» KLKCTIONS.

Dr. Saunders’ View aid Others.
In our issue of the 6th inat. Rev. Dr. 

Saunders, of Halifax, expressed the view 
that there are certain candidates for re- 
election to the Dominion Parliament 
whom the readers of the paper, without 
regard to political affiliation», would be 
glad to see relumed. Two of фе gentle
men named, Dr. Weldon, of Albert 
Oonntx. and Mr. Dalton McCarthy of 
North Sinieoe, Dr. 8. thinks, should bis 
returned without opposition because of 
the hi dependent stand they have taken 

і, and especially tn 
Till. Sir й iohard

ІП Peril,
enc# I" the Remedial Bi 
Cartwright, of Oxford, snd Mr. Plater, 
of York, ■.-cordtag to Dr. S'* view, are 
tadleprnsible in Parliament because of 
Ihek eminent ability in finance,and their 
dlepnaiuoe to resist rstravagant use of 
publie funds We did not euppoee Dr. 
Header»'
were likely to have any practical effect 
oe the issue ol the elections tn the eon 
•tlteenries where thee# gentlemen are 
seeking re election. Otherwise we should 
not have given them place In otir ool 
umns. But from communications r# 
wived front two prominent IJberaie 
among our subscriber*, we And that the 
view ta taken m some quarters, at least, 
that our correspondent has been per 
milted the use of the oolumns of the 
Msasix.isK awn Упито* to promote the 
interest* of the political party with 
which he is in sympathy. We are re 
minded that while the paper circulates 
quite freely in Albeit and York, it has 
no appreciable circulation in 
stitoenciea where Sir Richard

with offl e sad
Interest in thefare fail to feel 

ohuroh which і hey should feel or to be 
eooh a source of strength to the ebureh 
a# they might be nparted to be. Hi# 
pastor te apt ю feel tbel he caaeot afford 

■vlease lb# leaders who have charge 
Of I he financée an* arrange far the sal 
ary. etc But, be, au*« the church tv not 
unitedly and enlhualarllonHy at the p»a 
tor's beck, th* work drags, and so, after a
abort time, he con el odes to «sign and
seek another fletà of labor. Knob ai least 
ia the opinion which the correspondent 
alluded xpresse* respecting ihe state of 
affairs In some churches, and be think* 
that the pastor woold increase and pro
long hb usefulness in many churches, if 
he were able to bring about such a 
change that the affaire of the church 
would no longer be under the control of 
what one of our good brethren would 
call an ••oligarchy’’ of deacons and self- 
constituted leaders,.but that the whole 
church young and old would take ao 
aetive pan and feel a personal responsi
bility in the work.

There are a good many churches, cer 
tsinly, concerning which remarks of this 
character would have no

[

Cartwright 
McCarthy are seeking re elec 

This is of course quite true, and 
given this fact more considers 

lion at the time we should probabl 
have* declined to publish eome of tb 
observations which Dr. Saunders’ article 
contained. 11 would seem, however, un

to say that the paper assumes 
no responsibility for the view presented 
by i s Halifax correspondent in this mat
ter. Dr. Saunders hss simply spoken 
far himself. If what he wrote had 
reached the ears of the Conservatives of 
< txford, it is not to be supposed that they 
would Jiave been thereby persuaded to 
give over their opposition to Sir Richard, 
and bis words, we take it. are not likely 
to have much effect in influencing Ihe 
actions of the Liberal electors of Y 
sod A Ibert. If such a result Is probe 
our apologie* are doe to oor readers, 
f.-i. we reoogniee that it I* distinctly not 
the province of the Mxaeurox* and

nnd Mr.
lion.
had

У

proper appli- 
b there is aocation', churches in whlc 

disposition to look with disfavor ЯІ 
progressive methods or to shut out 
yOungrY pec;
church's Activities. On^the other hand 
much attention Is given to the training 
of the young people in Christian know
ledge and dut
aged to panielpeto in the work of the 
church as far as possible. But no doubt 
ia many chorcbea the case la quite dif 
feront Without any intention oil '-lor і 
ing it over God’s heritage” or exerting 
any undue authority, a few who have 
been accustomed to lestd and upon'whom 
perhaps the financial burdens press prtn- cation artl< 
ripa.lv, get into the habit of controlling To publish them, however, would almost 

unavoidably leed to ao acrimonious po- 
Mtlr discus*ton which we feel euro our 
readers el both parties would not desire 
to see admitted to our oolumns. But a* 
we have permitted one correspondent 
to express the opinion that two candi
date* for Parliamentary honor* in New 
Brunswiok t*hould be elected, it i 
but fair to state here in a general way 
the argument* presented by the others 
why they bold a contrary opinl on, One 
oorrmpoodent takes strong ground 
against Use policy of protection. He 
argues that the effect of tt fa to take it 
one сім* of people to benefit anot 
and a smaller olass. that it* principV 
unrighteoua and therefore opposed 
the teachings of the Bible and Christian
ity and farther that It tend* to promote 
corruption, Ill-will between 
jingoism,
don with their party stand for proteotit 
and, be ears, the electors should jud 
them on that principle, irrespective 
their personal character* which he d< 
not attack.

tend* that facta do not justify the 
соп-1uaion that Dr. Weldon wu on prin
ciple opposed to the Remedial BUI and 
that the record of the government ol 
which Mr. Foster fa a member, aa foi 
example, ta the matter of the Frederic 
ton bridge and similar oases, does no 
go lo show tbai he is, м Dr. 8. averred 
"ticroi. ally brave in I 
ihrifl. " Many of 

і e, beta different

tais paper 'l*
r»mg either these views or the sen 

timeoi expressed by Dr. Saunders <hi 
readers la Albert and York are an inlel 
Ugent people, able te think and act lo 

Ш.ЄІІЄЄ, They will doobtieee gl' 
•lui "«sidération to the argumeo 

proaentod by the gentleman, who a 
»е*кшм Usalr political support, and i
» і...... I) hope the reaalt may be ti
election of those who would

tiie
pie from participation in the

lea and they are en cour
ork
able

1
to promote by any such 
internets of one political party 

ш another. ТЙ correspondI і above seed oe for publl- 
Idee In reply to Dr. F sunders, 

them, no 
leed to

enis mentioned

M ms tiers according to what in their wis
dom they judge to be the best way, ex 
peeling that the reel will recognise the 
wisdom of their . guidance and follow 
with docile footatope where they lead. 
They remember that In their younger 
days the responsibilities and honors of 
leadership belonged to their elders, end 

to them natural and proper that 
a Ilk# condition of things ebonld prevail 
now. But the times change. Eaery 
new generation takes on characteristic*

В

of ita own This baa to be recognised toIn church work m well aa other work.
The roc thoda of half a century ago are 
not suited lo the present. The young 
people ol the present are talcing a more 
active and aggressive part In things gen
erally than has been the 
étions gone by. They are scarcely will
ing to be inactive anywhere. If they are 
to be held in sympathetic relatione with 
the church they 
work nnd responsibilities. That church 
and pastor are arise who recognise this

JS w>!.

have a pari in He

for the reasonable ex
pression of the youthful and progressive
epirit in the church. Reasonable ex

our readers will, 
opinions from tin 

by there gentlemen, i 
not to be understood

pression, we eay. he cause we think that 
a proper deference la to be accorded to 
the wisdom that goes with mature age
and experience. It would be goo-*

• neither for old or young to transfer the 
conduct of affairs entirely to the bands

' of the young P A wire conserve- 
. let

-
Ita

turn Is wboleeome and
y a ohuroh has a vast fend ol poten 

liai energy lying talent le lu young pew 
pie. This energy needs etaanoeh of ap 
plication whereby It mey be employed 
for the up building of. the oh arch md

Wiscl

‘try

than three moat readable tn.l Informing a population ef *00,000, b 112,862. In preached several times In Dorobester 
letters from Mr. Corey, Mrs. Archibald, order ol numbers the denominations and Somerville, with much aooepUnoe.

conatantiv before us; with euoh noble Roman Catboll*, l»,7Mi Baptists, 1»,- service# at Shirley and several other 
examples ol courage, endurance nnd 074; Congregational. f -Salvation places in tiro State,
hope mine*-, in our missionaries them- Array, 1,117 ; Jews, 42A It U estlmatiul «aged under the Evangelistic Association
suives: with such ronaated pleadings far that the attendance *u *0 per rent, of and has proved to be a very *uooe**su!

the population^n tbs morning and 32 uvangelffi.
per cent, et night- A similar oeesua Rev. K. A. Reed, of Pooliae, I1L. will 
wm taken In Dee. 1*88, and the com- probably riait Mue. some time during
parlson show* large gnjoe In the various the next month in seerth of no aaeist-
«thee except the Army which Ьм re ant lo aid him In hla.werk. We shall

hably fallen off. having been reduced nbt I» surprised II he lakh* back with
from lO.jw to 1,1)7 hie* Mias Betas

The Лаг via St. nburch, Toronto, held popular 
I of It* fi7lh annual Mealing reeenilv. The at Acad 

lost and reports from lb« varie* clerks and 
ibe spirit ol мете tar lee showed that 88 ■
ng of God's Were received and that UfajeisiHÉ

berehlp Is 86V . The "oMfeb raised 
116,tOb, which wee duidedeoM to give wc 

Home Mlaaions, 12.670 ; Foreign Mia be preaent. 
alone, $8,196; Grand Ligne, Wlf; Maul 
tob*. $482 ; Poor relief, 1688; other 
веееігмм. $489. The ehareh pell tor 
taxée 61.268 in four in.talmenu, sending 
each time n letter i roteeting against 
ohuroh exemption» Two flourishing 
missions are carried on 'by the church, 
and l«lh reported favor ably.

Rev. J. F. Sower by leaves Chatham 
and go* to the Flret church jn Ouelpb.

The City Union B Y. F. U. of Toronto, 
learning that Dr. Lori mer wm to be 
within reach, engaged him for a lecture 
on the "French Revolution." Мій* y 
Hall wm secured and on Thursday even
ing, May 14th, a large audience listened 
with delight to the eloquent Doctor, and 
taxed at the 170 views by which the 
ecture wm illustrated.

Port Hope, May 15, 1896-

Sabbath SchoolProhibitionist* and Ihe

your editorial not* In The Cumberland C 
bath School Convent 
with "The Quarterly 
with the Greenville c 
Station, April £4Lb, 
Rev. Dr. Steele took 
a portion of Sorlpturi 
W. H. McLeod engaj 
honored Secretary, 
being absent, Rev. 
appointed Secretory 
lowing persons resp 
from the various Sab 
they represent An 

>- B. W. Ralston, W. E
' Gebrlng ; Apple Rlv

k і neon ; Qieenvilfa- 
Mr. and Mrs. I 

and D

Ibq last 
that you bavti not 

what extent the prohibition 
eking their influeooe fell in 
chine

He lus been en-
в approach in* election.
!n Nova Scotia, at leMtten 
fate* have been required

of tke can- 
required to pledge 
iy will (If elected)

g in our ears, we are

iis groat under- 
need a raise Ion 
of the spirit of

£1themselves that they will (If elected) 
work and rote for prohibition. In fact 
every county organised on the Ьміа of 
the report rejected hy the Baptist con-, 
venlion last August will be represent'd 

next tiouie of Commons by- 
pledged to do all in their power to secure 
ihe prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
Th» may not be corafortlox to the very 
rarm advocate* of prohibition who 

voted against It at the arid 
but it may I 
Hons in the fut 

ibltton

lak

to/-
ih In the divine 
jring 1

Reeves, formally в very 
>f Instrumental Music 

idle Seminary, in that capacity, 
he next letter I shall tell you about 

like étant Kunday School Convention 
which I* to be held in Tremont Temple, 
June 23-86, at which all the leading 
worker# in tkle work in America will

hi
world

In -
ВИ -

odjiI convention, 
cauee them to be more cau- 

ture. The grand vlciory 
to wbleh you refer in 

Kings Co., N. B., would have been otter 
ly Impossible had not that county been 
organised on the same basis. You can 
learn what ibis ba-da of organisation in 
hy referring to your report ol the pro 
ceedings of the association held Bt 8U 
Martins last year.

If mil the Christian men in this 
try would do even half their duty 
gard to this matter we could have pro 
blbition immediately. That the ehria 
tien men are responsible for the fearful 
tbaffle in ita present form. Is too obvious 
to require argument. There are many 
Christians now living, who will yet be 
surprised at their own conduct in regi.n l 
to prohibition, and every succeeding grn 
eration, will be more and more amazed 
that Christians living at the end of the 
nineteenth century could have been cap 
able of such masterly inactivity and in
difference in regard to the moat aprilim; 
•courge of the centurie*. But we thank 
God, and take courage that the number 
of sincere prohibitionist* fa inoretaing 
from year to1year.

“For years I was a P*ss*tts*ian 
Christian, but I thauk God, l urn now * 
CHRISTIAN presbyterian,” aaid U§nod 
man at a public meeting in Halifax. We 
have lot* ofUsiT ind Tohv prohibit! 
lets, whht the courttrv moat deeply H§*ds 
today is PROHIBITION lorieaand grit* 
"The world need* men, large heart*.!

S3 Ohae. Doyle 
PagwMh-Dea. Sylvi 
Colburn and Robert I 
Dae. P R.

of anprec
ve gone In oor 
Г the fight, a re
ring Just now 
ilonarle* are an 
nd elcknese that 
xmg and urgent 
id will give that 
practicable t 
ideling whether 
us through the 

, and the trial* 
aeeklng thereby 

ep. Or perb*i)* 
our friend*, Mr.

Pierre. I 
wtbrook—R 
land Roibti

vivi
the l** The Chicago < oafrreare for llhle Stady r-ea* I

bo.de
™h«d 
in th«

and other m

represented were g
both bopefel and em 
N. Atkinson, Rev. 1 
Dee. P. R. Pier*, hi 
ed committee on pro 
ing service, submit 
program, which wm 
Dr. Steele—he

th The minister* of the different Proteet- 
ant denomination* who attended the

le re nee held during the month 4І 
April for * pedal study, under the ana- 
plow of Use Bible Institute, Chicago, IIL, 
at a meeting held a few days proceeding 
the oloee of the courre, presented the 
officers and Instructors with an eddrere, 
in which they express their feeling of 
indebtednere to the Institute for the 
April conference for Bible study and for 
the bleealng* received therefrom, and 
extending to the offioers and instructors 
who had eo kindly ministered to them 
their heartfelt thank*, acknowledging 
their iMting obligation* to them and also 
to the large bodv of etudeate, whose 
genial hearing and earneetneee had been 
a source of inspiration. In oonolurioo 
the address says:

The work of the Institute м we 
have seen it tn progress during 
our stay,—its spirit, aim* and ac
complishment* we most heartily en
dorse. We have experienced the power 
of Jeeus while here and have been 
brought into a dearer understanding 
and olorer relation* to the Holy Spirit. 
The aititode of the Instructor* toward* 
the Word of God commends lt*«lf to us. 
To them it i* the Word of God most 
truly Divin* and authoritative—to be 
•tudkd, believed and obeyed. We have 
observed with pleasure the methods ol 
Bible study permed here and *hqll carry 
away with ne many useful hint* for 
practical work In our own atudiee. The 
empirai* given lo Christian song •!* 
especially wgnhy of mention. The morn 
ing derotф conducted by Mr. Newell 
are reseoifaiof joy and blee*ln|,-a breath 
of the Nouth Land, and more that 
we have exclaimed "80rely God la in 
this place.” In closing may we not hope 
that thfa will not be the leal Institute 
Conference We believe euoh gather
ings to be n means under God of bring
ing about a much needed revival In the 
study of the Word, and of holy and 
practical living among HI* children.

Кил* M. Jonne, J. A.Goanox,
Secy of Gooi. »____Chr'man.

Chicago, III.. April 93

one
God!Tr". duplet
which

Kta
foring for them, tor 

in behalf of the 
If He bad 
is though 
as I list*

paper by Rev. W. 
Relation of the Chu 
School"; address, 'П 
the Hope of the Cot 
Gebrlng. Dr. Steelt 
with prayer 

The evening sees! 
with music, a selaotii 

The prograi 
the afterneoi

listened to

cbiog questions 
truer, more in- 
presentation I 
r beard

to"1

in
for

Boston Letter.
'iHL.pok.r™.

a subject being '"The
jSh With HU People,” '

ing and very гемеиг 
VT H. MeLeod’s pa 
good advice, plcturii 
operation on the pi 
ohuroh member* 1 
School In attending 1 
work while convened 
■ietent obrfallen life 
all their business act!

tlana the 1 
and Sabbath Sohoo 
greatly promoted, 
lowed by the addr 
Gebrlng, after which 
with mualc and bene 

The Convention *e 
morning at 9 o’clock, 
prayer and song the 

transacted: Rev 
appointed Secretary 
next time for Coefei

The opening of Tremont Temple in 
, this citv ia a very Important event in the

shamed Baptist' world. It is ol special interest 
our coldness and our fears. Hie vUita t,, you because hundreds of our own peo 
to thé churches should be hailed with belong to thfa church, and many of 
prayerful expectation. The churches our young people when they first come to 
aru dead Indeed that will not be quick- the city attend tho servie* here and we 
ened by hie coming. - gfad to say often hod the Saviour

The future ie in God's hands as to bore. One of the epeotal alms of the 
whether the missionaries can return to Temple U to provide a .-hurch home for 
Іпфа Prayer for the full recovery of the thousands of young people iha-.are 
Mrs. Higgins' health should rl* from all ewey from their own homes and have 
our hearts. In the meantime, while few place# to go. Here they are ep re of 
waiting for the direction of God's hand, tiWBye finding a welcome and a boat of 
there -la open to our brother this most frien(j„,
important wrvloe of seeking to quicken Just a word uow about the building 
the churches at home. It will be his joy The main auditorium will Beat
to give himself moat sealouely to tbta about 3000. It to a* 1. antlful м skill 
work, and the Board, In designating „.д molHiy m»k# it. A fit place to 
him to It, will but have anticipated the „orahlp God in indeed. Tke magnifi 

Ish of every oent organ and caw were presented by 
Mr. Ooeverse of Malden. The 00m 
reunion table which oust 6100, wm the 
gift of a poor weaker woman who earned 
the money by daysworka. Dr Lori mar 
aptly MTi "It to the cleaneet tat.fa] In 
Boa too Below the auditorium are two
balto. I»nmer and Gilbert hall*. They 
will wet 1000 and 600 roepeetivelv 
This to where the old Mew ion need tt 
be. but a vast improvement Indeed 
Above the auditorium are the 
office* of tke Home and Foretaw
ary Beetotiea, the Вариві Pu-----------
Soefaty, The Welchman and the Tre 
moot Temple church.. Un the top floor 

l>eautlful room nagzed for the 
Chipmen, who prob- 

d<> with the build

wKhim

1

miDhL” not a copy of the report jeaot 
ed by the Baptist Convention lust sum 
mer, but the xi»t of it wm to pled . 
•factor* that they wonld not suneor » 

odidate who would not pledge nun * 
and vote for prohlwtfan. it 

wee very brief, and I uk that for the in- 
formation ol the tbooMnds of Bepti-i- 
who were not at tiie nonventtofo th»l 
you will kindly publiah It. and also the 
resolution eu ball luted for IL

Nothing ought to be more мИегііг"' 
than the fact That we cannot get prohi 
hi turn re long m the Christian men Ol the 
country continue to tote far whiek 
Thai to what they have been doles ta lb- 
peat Advocating prohibition, and prai 
ing for prohibition and voting to uph- I , 
and perpetuate tbs liquor traffic 

"How long.O Lord bow loogj"

of the Inatroc 
God com gestion a gl 

by all ohrls

1S
iinbeellaltng judgmentaud w 
friend of our foreign mfaelonary 

WolfvlUe, May 18. T. T*

tin tar Iv Letter.
Beptaesber, upon no 
retary. Subjects aael 
in* were: "A Short I 
Itofa," Dr. Steele; " 
Cure*," Rev. K. H. 1 
Rev. C. H. Haver* 
and Influence of Fhon 
F. N. Atitlneon 1 "Dt 
cation," Rev. W. H. 3 
bath School Li

asv r. *i DAtroor 
May to budding Into gr*L 

beauty in this region. Lot any one 
•tend on the mountain that flanks this 
town and view the landscape spread out 
before him. and unless be Is totally dead 
to all natural oUarms he will ft el hi* 
very «мі! enlarge and hi* whole being 
espafd. To te* North, tb* Rice lake 
country, to th* south the splendid sweep 
of Lake Ontario, to the East, tke towers 
and spire# ot Cobourgh town, to the 
Wilt, rolling être tehee of land, “dressed 
In living grew."

The oonoweuoement exercise* of 
мснкягжш omvsaeitr

end

Miesmn
Windsor, N. S., May 16.

We are pleased lo Iwrn from Mr 
Grant that*) large a number of wn<1i 
date* now seeking election to Parlleetent 
have been pledged to work and vole lor 
prohibition. We ahall be quite wflline 
to reprint the report* Mked for errt 
week. ГЬе report peered by the South 
mi Association to pert)»pa longer than 
Mr. Grant supposes and we are amble 
to find space for It in this toeoe. But if 
we understood the matter correctly, itiat 
report wm rejected by the Cwven ion, 
not beoeuee U proposed that 
lor parliament ebonld be ptodgeil to 
work and rote for prohibition, but be
cause, In th* view of many, te vote for 
the report logically Implied the working 
tor prohibition wly on lines entirely in
dependent of the existing parties, к осе 
it declared every 
polities! party wm responsible for the 
attitude of that party w tb* temperance

ing: “Sketch 
Parker ; “Sermon," I 
“Personal Work," 1 
Advocate.

A resolution we* a 
to Rev. H. B. Smith, 
moved from Spring» 
placing oe record Ü 
precisikra of Bro. 81 
efficient service», not 
over whit* he proeld' 
rotary of the quarto 
hi* deep interest in 
work aleo praying 
great encores in the 
to which he Ьм been

After a few touchli 
D% 8teel* In roepouw 
expression of apprêt 
sacrificing spirit 11

venerable Deacon 
ably Ьм had more to 
ing of the new Temple than any other 
man. ( hipman hall will be used for re
ceptions and social gathering* end Hie 
ministers' conference on Monde*. All 

form the special event of the month, through dedication week the building 
They began Monday evening, May 11, wm thronged at every 
in the Wrimer Road lecture room, when 30,000 are supposed to 
the Alumni Society held Its annual meet- the Various servie*, and a rut amount 
ing. The President, Rev. A. P. Mo- ol money moat have hew raised. 
Dlarmid, our energetic Foreign Mission 1 can only refer very briefly to some of 
Secretary, spoke on Education, defining the servie* ef dedfaatfan week. Dr. 
its object m the accomplishing of some Lorlmer gave the same aediextion *r- 
good in the world. This he *t over mon both morning end evening on ihe 
egalnafthe tendency to make an educe- first Sunday in May. In the afternoon 
tioo a goal of i tarif. of that day there wa* a Brotherhood

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, our Home MU- meeting at which there were about 3,000 
■iob Secretary, spoke on Evangelism in men. It wm an Inspiring 
relation to education. gsy good evidence that there are many

On Tuesday evening Dr. Lorlmer of men to be found in our churches yot. 
Tremont Temple, Boston, preached the Among all the Inlereeting meetings of 
baooriaureate sermon from Matt. 6: 23, dedication week at Tremont Temple, 
“If therefore the light that to in tb* be the servie* on Denominational night 
dartoieea, bow great to that darknew." were not the Івмі enjoyable A reoep- 
The large audience thoroughly appre- tlon wm given by Rev. Ô. C. Ixirlmer 
elated the wise and spiritual sermon of ]). p., to the Baptist minister* of Boston 
the famous doctor. and vicinity and their wives. Over 800

The reeding of essays by member* of were prawnt. There were addr**** 
the graduating olaesw in Arts and The- from a number ol men who re preen ted 
ology took place in the afternoon preced- the great Bapttot Societies After re 
ing the sermon. The following gentleman fresh men ta had been eerved, all passed 
were eboeen by the faculty to represent to the main auditorium and iiateoed toe 
their departments : most delightful and Inspiring sermon oe

Art* — "Ideals, their Nature and i-Jbe Ideal Church" by Rev. P. 8. Udn- 
Valoe" George J. Menge ; “The greatest i0a, p, p., of Cbloego. The following 
Frenchman," H. H. Newman ; “Brown- mlnbier* from the Province» were pree
ning, the poet of the future," Mb* M. E. ent, showing how many we have In thie 
Dryden vicinity: Rev. R. M. Hunt, Jameloe

Theology—“Christianity In the Nine-, pbin : Rev. L A. Palmer, SwamsooU ; 
teenth century," W. W. McMaster; Mis- Bev. 6. L. More#, Ptyeeoeth ; Rev. F. L. 
sionsand Civilisation," B. W. Merrill. Whitman, Sooth Framingham; Rev. E.

On Wednesday evening, the annual p. Sweet, Mansfield; Rev. G, B. Titos, 
convocation wm held for conferring de- Everett t Bev. Austen T. Hampton, 
greee, In the Wrimer Road church. Rev. Stoughton St., Boston; Rev. R. Me 
Charles Eaton of Bloor St. ohuroh, end Donald, Warren Ave., Boston; Rev. 0. 
Prof Ten Broeke, of the University, re- H. Day, formally of Quebec. There 
oeived the M. A. ad eundem. The M. A. were a number of peeton there bedd* 
on examination wm taken by G. Нч 
Clark*, Toronto, English Lite rature ;
Rev. George Crow, Carlelon Place, His
tory : Rev. P. K. Day foot, Port Hope,
Political Science. Rev. L. 8. Hogbwon,
Undaav, took the B. D. ; and the B. Th.

A«i Ivmary Week Al Aeadla.

SatuBOAT evening. May 30tb. concert 
In College Hall, under the atupie* of 

~ e Senior сієм of the College.
Sunday, May Slat, at 3 80 p. m .
laureate aervfeei In College Hall, 

mon by Rev. В. M. Saunders, D. D, At 
7.80 p m., eddreM in Ocllege Hall before 
the College Y. M. a A., by Rev. Mr. 
Mr. Gumbert, of Boston, Maw

Monday, June lak, at 4 p. m., recital 
by the student* in the music department 
of the Lsdies' Seminary in Alumnœ Hall. 
A* the ball will not accommodate a large 
audience, tickets will be lwued under 
the direction of the teacher» of the de
partment- Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, 
reunion of the Seminary Alumose. At 8 
o’clock there will be an eddrew, in Col
le* Hall, before the Senate by Rev. 
Thomas Trotter. A business meeting 
of the Senate will follow the public

ÇcxeUAT, June Î, morning, a meeting 
of the Senate ; afternoon, at 1.30, Publia 
Anoivtreaiy Rxeroiaee- of Horton Col 
legiata Academy, followed by an ежЬіМ- 
tlon of the Meeoal Training Department 
fa the Manuel Training Bolldtogat 4 
p. m. Tueedey evening at 8 o'clock the 
Public Anniversary Kxerofaw < 
Seminary, at which paper* will be pro- 
rented by member* of the Graduating 
View and addressee are expected from 
Rev. D. A. Stwlej D. D., and Rev. A. C. 
Chute. At the clow of the* exerolew 
there will he a meeting of the Boerd of 
Governors.

WanirieoAT, Jane 3rd, at 9 a. m. а 
meeting of the Alumni of the College. 
At 11 e. m. Publie Meetiogef the College 
tor conferring degree*, 
meeting of the Al
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important plaw among our papers 
eta* we have oast lo our Tot with "or 
brethren by the wa. It I* 
to be entertained and ohertohed
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Ihe M
of Acadia

Elan Ce.,*.8., 1

The district meetii 
8., wm held at Caml

■ito ,jH
New Mina* and ( 
evangelist Marple he 
pastors Row and W 
fn all have been add. 
North K 
tised by 
*r the ohuroh* ef til 
Pastor Mar tail gave 
discipline, aad anew 
question* given hit 
elicited |be favorabl

ISnow* g

special 000» I deration. We welcome lie 
weekly visita, aad always find oureelv* 
enriched by it* eomlng. It* survey of 
the world outride to wide, Inform ng. 
and stimulating. It* la formation tad 
stimulus in reforenoe to ou? dénomma- Inçston, fiftAt 8 p. m.

At 7.80 p. m.,tionri enterprises pot os under lirary

Uid down th. їм. p.p*
—the issue of Mey 6th—I am constrsin- 
to write yon a word. Yonr incisive tu
torial on" “Too Frequent Changw" woo* 
make delightful reading did It not l*y 
bare *0 unmistakably one of the weak ret 
•pots in oar denominational Ufa. If with 
the* frequent changes, our polity pro
vided, like the Methodist polity, forth*
immediate filling of all veoanoi* creat.-d, repaired diploma* in the
«ЬіИШ^іговЙтАЬе eojwdj bai Krifah Couree, and гіяееп graduated

tinoity of oh arch life to repeatedly and 
seriously broken, and that a paralyzing 
interregnum moat be reckoned with 
every two or three years, then the ré
sulta are meet disastrous to the churobee.
How thankful we all are м we read of 

hitherto barren neighborhood yield
ing# beautifal spiritual harvest; vet" 
how often, if the whole story were told, 
we should find the conditions reversed 
within two year», and the fields become 
wrote again, because 
ha* grown impatient of the prowic 1 
ing and pruning time, and b* hnr 
away to seek the genial conditions of 
harvest-time somewhere else.

And year worde as
effects of the* frequent changw on thffj 
paebori tbemwlv* - bow true they muet 
be I It would eeem that robust growth is 
poerible only m one hold* himself to 
n*w demand» and trying oondltions. .nd 

- compel* himself, by earnest study nnd 
• patient wlf discipline, to meet the on#
» and conquer the other. 
r I have atoo found myerif deeply iuter- 
1 es tod In the foreign missionary Intel- 

ligeooo In thie iwoe; there being no 1*4

public meeting in College Hall under 
tb» direction of the Governors; Ad-
drew* and Mario.

the*, who have many province people 
in there. oongregatioM. Perbape the 
one* who have ti* most of oor people In 
their church* are: Rev. A. 8. Gumbart, 
Dudley St. t Rev E. D. Burr, Re*toe 
8L; Bov. H. J. WM*. Bethany ohureht 
Rev. F. M. Gardner, Ewt Boston, and 
atoo Dr. Hovey, the moefa loved Presi
dent of Newton Theological Seminary, 
who takw great lots real to training the 
young men that eome there from the 
ProvtooM to study tor Ihe ministry.

Mr. Moody ooodnoted two Evangelis
tic serrtew oe Thursday. He preaohed 
the good old Gorpel in all it* parity and 
power to the multitude* that thronged to 
tho* servie*. He fa to come lo the 
Temple and conduct a wries of meetings 
in ihe autumn, beginning In October 
and lasting probably fbr two month*.

Through aV the services of the week 
the idea wm kept 000*fantl y before the 
people that tiie Temple stand* for the 
open Bible, the whole Bible, and all the 
blessed old doctrtoM of that Bible In 
their simplicity. It to a matter of grea| 
thank fulnes* that the Baptists have here 
In Boston, in the midst of all the free 
and advanced thought of today, thie 
great stronghold of evangelical religion.

Rev. R. 8. McArthur D. D., of ,New 
York, preached on Friday evening. 
Thu* ended e wonderful week for the

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
toeoe Bxourriou Return Ticket* at One 
First Ola* Fare, from all stations to 
Wolfvilla, Including St. John and Parrs- 
boro, on the 29th and 30th of May and 
let, 2nd and 3rd of June, good to return 
up to and toe 
will not be

E O. Reed forefidy 1 
of the denomtaatia 
and Secretary Coboa 
tista stand for. in t 
clear and convlnoin; 
near that they hai 
fulfil, and that the w« 
testimony tor the tn 
eooetotiw

wee bestowed on eix candidates. Three rd of June, »>od to ret 
lading Saturday 6Hl" It 

ret be necessary to get ti* stand
ard certificate ou this line but be sure 
end get the 
indicated

Rev. Dr. Walton, Heorew Profeaeor, 
addressed the graduate#, on the things 
that lay behind them, and the yet great- 

things that lie before 
Chancellor Wallace, 

practical ad drees which 
ing that If any eon of MoMaeter 
go forth to lead a selfish life, the toetitu- 
uon would forever be ashamed of him. -* 

Rev. Provost Welch, of Trinity (Ejpis- 
oopalisn) University, made a congratu
latory speech, emphasising the upbulld- 
tog of character м a result of education.

Bev. Dr. Lorimer spoke along social 
lines, and when he declared that soefaty 
needs to* charity and more Justice there 
Wm a storm of

return ticket a*
8A raRailway will give 

free returns from Windsor Junction or 
Halifax provided ten or more com# over 
that line to attend the anniversaries Be 
sure and pureba* voor tWket* to Wind-

bythem.
gave a wise and
heolowd

who gave the first a 
lowed by J. Willi 
M. P. Freeman and 
interest•ore and pureba* voor tidke 

sor Junction or Halifax, and do not fall 
to get a standard certificate when pur-

be filled up and signed. If Ie* than ten 
come over this line to attend the an
niversaries they will have to pay a “fini 
class half fare returning. ” Tickets will 
be issued on the мте dates as above 
and are good to return to June 9th.

The Central Railway wifi grant Free 
Return Ticket* to three who pay one toll 
first ola* fare coming and who present 
certificate of attendance to the station 
agent at Middleton.

Plea* be careful to observe the above 
instructions and save yourwlves and 
others trouble and loss.

A. Cohoo*, Sec y 
Wolfvtllo, May 11.

prawnoe of a vetei 
Chart* Norwood, LI 
wick ohuroh. Our 1 
fire of earifar year 
mrintog, we trust, fi 
given to go*pel work

the hnehandmao

Tied
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Are there not sob 
anafatants «hiring th 
We hat 
mission work, 
we have fields for, bt 
to Homothing In tin 
work. Hence this n 

n««c apply qu 
will close June 3rd. 

Woltville, May II.

the harmful

A census of the church attendance wm 
taken a few Sunday* ago by wveoty men 

out by the Evtning TrUaram of 
ito. This apostolic band visited

2,033 ohuroh*, and found to th* morn 
ing and -evening services combined, Baptists in Breton.
193,991 worshippers;60,171 being pr* Rev. C. H. Day, formally рміог in 
ent in the morning, and 63,890 at night. Quebec, Ьм been staying fbr a tim* with 
The total seating capacity of the city tor hie people iq Dorchester He Ьм
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